
Language in Use: Nutrition

Practise your English skills with the topic of nutrition!

 
Laura: I tried to eat more healthy food in my holidays. Laura told me that she ______________ to eat more
healthy foods in her holidays.
     had tried
     have tried
     tried

 
But you already eat very _________!
     healthily
     healthyly
     healthy

 
Louis: Laura and Valerie, help _________ to my carrot sticks then! My Dad always puts them in my lunchbox.
     yourselves
     yourself
     you

 
You don't like them, _________?
     does you
     do you

 
No, I only eat them _________ my Mum.
     however
     because of
     although 

 
Laura: Let's _________ a pot luck tomorrow!
     had
     going to have
     have

 
So far I, _________ never tried making a quiche. But I will have a go!
     have
     has
     had
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Language in Use: Nutrition

 
Dad: Have fun! Oh yes, we will enjoy ______________
     ourselves
     themselves
     yourselves

 
Louis: The food you all brought is really nice ______________ I don't eat vegetables often.
     because of
     although
     in order to

 
I want you all _________ bring healthy food to share!
 

 
I _________ going to make a vegetable soup, but Louise said he would bring one.
 

 
Dad, what could I bring to the party? Dad told me he _________ made a broccoli quiche for a recent work
party.
 

 
If I had not made that quiche, I would not have ______________ how much I actually like broccoli!
Fill in the right form of "know"
 

 
Eating healthily is tasty, ______________ it?
     is it
     isn't
     aren't

 
We _________ the party with very full bellies and lots of new cool recipe ideas!
     left
     leaved
     leave
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